Walnut Village News
Spring is near...

This Amaryllis is a great inspiration
Thanks for sharing it with us Marjorie!

April Birthdays
Stop in and wish the
following
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

3rd --- Audrey Rye
Gearhart & Family Clark
13thHelen
----Mildred
24th---Deana Schultz
28th Kathleen Taget

April 2009 Events
Wed April 1 --12:30 pm Beauty Shop Day
2:30 pm Residents Bingo
Sunday April 5-- 2:00 pm Movie
Wed April 8 --12:30 pm Beauty Shop Day
2:30 pm Residents Bingo
Saturday April 11 – dye Easter eggs
Sunday April 12th- -- EASTER
2:00 pm Movie
th
Monday April 13 ---9:00 am Dr Shindler,
Podiatrist
Tuesday April 14th – 10:00 am Worship
6:00 pm Movie night
Wed April 15--12:30 pm Beauty Shop Day
2:30 pm Residents Bingo
Sunday April 19-- 2:00 pm Movie
Tues day April 21st--- 9:00 Christian
Women’s
Wed April 22 --12:30 pm Beauty Shop Day
2:30 pm Residents Bingo
Sunday April 26-- 2:00 pm Movie
Tuesday April 28th – 10:00 am Worship &
Communion
Wed April 29 --12:30 pm Beauty Shop Day
2:30 pm Residents Bingo
Every Wednesday -- 12:30 pm Beauty Shop Day
Every Wednesday -- 2:30 pm Residents Bingo
Every Sunday -- 2:00 pm Movie
Week-day Exercises -- 10:30 am by the pond
Week-day Coffee break—following exercises
Week-day Games -- 2:30 pm cards, dominos, Wii
Week-day Social time –7:00 pm in dining room

Watch the bulletin boards for Crafts, Special
Activities, Massage Therapy & changes.

If you want the monthly newsletter emailed to you, go to:

www.walnutvillagecare.com
Click on “Contact us”

Walnut Village
613 Walnut Street, Yankton SD
605-664-4220
WalnutVillageCare.com

ST JOHNS 50' S CLUB

March HAPPENINGS

played card bingo with
Walnut Village residents

Mildred Clark crocheted the
outfits for 6 dolls and is now
passing them on to her 6 great
grand-daughters. Pictured is
Mildred with 2 of her great
grand- daughters.

Natasha, Dessa & Mildred Clark

Walnut Village family would like to Welcome…

Thelma Avery has had two surgeries on her hip since breaking it in September,
but she is happy to have graduated from a wheelchair, to a walker, to currently, a cane, and she
is looking forward to getting her feet back on their own! Thelma and her husband Arthur
were married for 56 years. In addition to having one son and one daughter, Thelma has lots of
nieces and nephews and many friends. “I have a lot of company!” she says. Thelma has lived
in South Dakota all of her life (she moved into the state at the age of two), and taught country
school before working as a dietary aide in this very building for 15 years. “I never dreamed I’d
be back here living!” she confessed, though she says, “I really like it here. Everyone is so nice,
the food is good, and there is entertainment.” Thelma enjoys entertainment, and her favorite
form is playing pinochle. Welcome to Walnut Village, Thelma!

Kelly Hedges

And welcome to the team,
! Kelly is the newest addition to the Walnut
Village staff. She has lived in Yankton for 12 years, and she and her husband, Chris, have a son and
twin 13-year-old daughters, as well as one grandchild. Before coming to Walnut Village, Kelly worked
at the state hospital for 7 years. She enjoys spending time with family, especially her 17-month-old
grandchild, and she and the family like to go for drives, spend time at the lake, and play pinochle. “It’s
addictive!” she said. Kelly is thrilled to be a part of the Walnut Village community. “This is a very
unique, remarkable, impressive facility,” she said. “Very friendly people and I’m really happy to join
the team.” And we are glad you are a part of it, Kelly!

